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Mr. F. Fulton, song, M-\ II Rich
ard, song, Mr. F. Car',an; recita
tion Mr. F. Fallon The arrange
ments, admirably catin-d oui. were 
in the hand> oi tlie following com 
mittee T. Cain, than man; M 
li'.ine, sccrctaiy. and Messrs. W 
Walsh J. A Qumn. K Harry, Jos.

• Mur|»hy and W (iayheart.

M XGMFU KNT MISSIONS.
VLignuivent" is the onl) word ade

quate 10 describe the pronounced sue- 
o*si and practical results o( the I 
thiee-fold mission giver, by its lie- 1 
demjnorist Fathers in the churches I 
«il <wir city during the pas': two 

Never before in the history 
4>) Toronto were the poipJe so unani- 
ei'ixitih moved and so completely ab- 
j*» i I>e<l in the sjuritual and practical 
us irk oi a mission season as during 
tin pel tod which has iu-t ionic to'u 
•alistaclory and auspicious a close 
•Xnr rust week which was devoted 
to the women of St. Mary s. St 
Paul’s and St Helen's parishes. wa- 
Mkt • i-plele with good results that tv 
m 1 Ipse it seeun'd impossible. >et Hit ! 
m "oud week devoted to 111 men o' | 
tir »:tspeotive patishes seems almost 

■luie accomplished the impossible 
|s■ w.ipassing in continuous attend ;

e and unabated zeal the great 
utork of ibe week previous. Front : 
*n. o’t lock in the morning until ten j 
n' light the churches presented a uni- ; 
forir and edifying spectacle Mass | 
at live and eight was attended by i 
«•rowded congregations, and the in 
struct ions which followed were Its- ■ 
renort to by devout and earnest men ‘ 
.and women whose zeal never wavered 
hut rather increased as the great i 
-work went on 1 hiring the day the I
i onfessionals were fairly besieged, ! 
the missionary Fathers and the many 
sulunwrs from amongst the priests 
z»f the city, being all kept busy The 
«•veiling exercises, devotions and in 

■>! tin t ions which in each iasc began 
? :|0 and closed with Henedietion 

iji tin* Blessed S*eiament, were sim 
p]\ a series of crowded session , 
when standing room was at a pre
mium, and from whit It immense 
«•rowds departed imbued 
feeling that the present 
the dav of salvation 

iUnongst them a great 
Ntitv.l> being aceomplislu 
mg to the custom of the 
the Congregation of the 
Redeemer, Saturday 
wick was devoted ti

with "As You I-ike It," and the Life 
and Works of Browning, was
thoroughly explained by Mrs Walter 
Fuit au, H.A., under whose leadership 
both courses are to be pursued.

The '‘Parkman Talks,” by Miss 
Margaret I. Hart, which were such 
an enjoyable feature of last season’s 
work, will lie continued at every third 
meeting.

The first paper ol the year was 
read by Miss L. Hynes, the subject 
being “The Karlv Life and Works 
ot Robert Browning."

The paper gave evidence oi careful 
research and preparation 

Following this was a short discus
sion of paliers supplemented by anec
dotes oi the poet and quotations from 
his works.

X reading from Hi owning s Drama- 
lie Lyrics, “The Hoy and the An
gel," was given by Miss K. Mel ad y, 
and two charmingly rendered violin 
solos were contributed by .Miss An
nie McMahon.

A second meeting was held at the 
residence of Miss L. Ayroong, 
Gould street, where, after the trans- 
action of routine business, six new 
members were admitted 

The "Catholic View ol Cremation 
as presented in Father Conway’s 
(Question Box, was -cad by the Pre
sident

The paper for ibis evening was con
tributed by Miss Katie O'Donoghue, 
and dealt principally with the life 
and wotk> of Browning during his 
long residence in Italy 

The first reading was then given 
to Shakespeare's “As You Like It 

The next meeting was held at the 
home of Miss I- floedike, Wilton

w ith tilt* avenue.
was indeed Btnw uing’i. “Ride f loin t i Ill-lit til

ami Xtx" was r* •ad, togeth*•r will i a short
work was explanatory notv ot. its Ii istorical
1. Ac■void- 'igniiicancv. Follow in g this cam*-
members of 

Most Holy 
evening of each 
the ceremony of

«■.a -ecraUtig the congregation to the 
Hi. ssod Virgin. This was the occa
sion of a gland and laudable rival- 
n amongst the respective parishes 
,i to which should erect the most 
I aiitiful and attractive shrine to the 
Vi, n of Heaven, around which the 
Hi tie sines of each parish should ga
ther, and representing the entire eon 
^legation offer the homage of grate 
ml and exultant hearts, by singing 
tvi praises As a consequence the 
closing Saturday evening of the wo
men’s week saw erected in every one 
of the three sanctuaries, a magniti 
«tent pyramid of light and floral 
beauty above which the statue of the 
Blessed Virgin rose benign and queen
ly. typifying the joy of Heaven s 
4ji ie en on recognising the many re 
generated souls, innumerable good re
solutions, and countless prayers 
whieh she eould now offer her Di
vine Son. Round each Shrine gath
ered the children, innocent and spot - 
less, their white dress -, and grace
ful wreaths of natural flowers sy m- 
t>oiie of theit purity of heart and of 
the love with which they were fill- 
,si Hymns in honor of Mary rose on 
the air. at that moment pregnant 
-with human love and spiritual aspir
ations and as the "Magnilieat 

reded from the hearts and voters ot 
little ones, there was none pres 
but repeated m spirit, My

readings of the "'I liree Cavalier 
Tunes," in which all the members 
took part. Miss Helen McMahon read 
the papet for the evening, taking for 
her subject the life of Browning 
from tlie time of the death of Mrs 
Browning

A short synopsis of the first act of 
“As You Like It," and character 
sketches of “Orlando." "Rosalind' 
and "Celia" were read by the indi 
vnlual members of the Association,

A general feeling of sadness w as 
caused by the announcement of the 
death of Mrs. Joseph Green of Nia 
gara-on-the-Lake. who was before hot 
marriage one of the Society s most 
devoted members. A Mass of Requiem 
was offered on Tuesday morning at 
St Patrick's Church.

The most sincere and heartfelt sym- 
pat hy of all 1 lu1 Associa t ion was ex 
tended to Miss Margaret L Hart, 
one of our he-.t loved and most active 
workers, who ha> hut recently sits 
taiued such a deep loss in the death 
of her father.

\ requiem Mass will hr said next 
week in St. Patrick's Church for the

CANADIAN CATHOLIC CLUB !
The régulai bi-weekly meeting of 

Ute Canadian Catholic Club took 
place at McConkey s palm room on 
Monday evening, when dinner was 
served at 6..ill, sixty members 
answering the role, and Mr. II. T. 
Kellv occupying the chair. According 
to custom the greater part of the 
evening was .spent in the discussion 
uf subjects pertinent to the object> 
foi which the Club was foimed. and 
of lively interest to the members. 
Rev Father Kelly. C.S.H., introduc
ed the matter of University Resi
dence fin Catholic students. The 
Senate of Toronto I niversitv have 
now a SJimiHHi fund for a resi
dence for their students, k.'iti 000 be
ing a Governmen* grant Father 
Kellv was strongly of the opinion 
iiiat a Catholic residence fot Calho- 
;u- -.indents was an immediate neces
sity, Catholic parents ask a Catho
lic home for their sons and daugh
ters when they send them to the 
Provincial Vnfvemity. Mr. E. J 
Kv lie. HA. was in favor of residen 
tul colleges, supporting his at gurnet; 
hx extracts from Cardinal Newman 
Di Atm ot spoke of the need for 
more education in Catholic circles 
the proportion of Catholics at tht 
University is very small; Catholics 
in Gntaiio have not generally real
ized the necessity lot education, tin 
prevailing idea tieitig to get the chil
dren “through, so that they ma1 
earn a living; it would Ik1 better to 
prolong the ’dry-bread' |k itod if tr 
cessary, in order to acquire an edit 
ration which would enable the re 
cipieiit - to he a strength to the 
community Mi • I -I liai pell spoke 
ot Queen's I invrisity. slating thaï 
the attendance there was greatet 
than at am other centre of highe 
education Di R -I Duvet ex
pressed himself as opposed to a 
separate residence foi t atholic tslu 
lient s, in his opinion the Oxfntd sy 
tent Is liest Rev Fath-i Minehan 
thought that the 'V stem used during 
the last quartet of a century had 
not proved sueeessftil. some otliei 
manuel of t real ing the question 
would have to Ik- adopted, to get 
men of influence interested in tin 
subject would help to a dilution of 
the difficulty The discussion 
throughout was most interesting and 

1 will doubtless he productive of result -
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This Combination Outfit

BED SPRING
and

MATTRESS
This is undoubtedly the best oiler m house 

si keeping needs on the market and I* made sole I v
to introduce our large new catalogue of Furni 

Tlwuuthl c.,UM>tsol Iron He«l. enamelled white, heavy pouts and -aid brass trimmings------ „ „ .
one of ..ui new design* ia all widths Woven Wire Spring good qualitx to ht
tied, and Ai M.ittre** of durable quality, ticking and wool................
F|»ecial price for thi* combination complete ..  .........

rooT both side» Our $8 50
Send for our Large Illustrated

FURNITURE CATALOGUE H
containing nearly yo illustration* of new designs in furniture for the home and blowing 

soy in;: of from jo to y> per cent on furniture purchase Sent free for the a-Wiug

THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE. TORONTO, ONTARIO

GIFTS
on which 15 per cent, can 

lx- sax ed are worth look
ing for. Call and 

look ours over.

The Jewelry Parlors
JAS. D. BAILEY

75 Venge Street,
N. E. Corner King and Yooge

To he Published This Week

Irish History and the Irish Question
By PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH

Author of “Guesses at the Riddle of Existence," “The Founder of 
Christendom," “Shakespeare The Man," “The United 

Kingdom . A Political History,” "Life of 
Cowper," ‘‘Bay leaves," etc.

Days and Nights in the Tropics
By REV. W. R. HARRIS. D.D.

Author of "History of the Niagara Peninsula, etc.

About two months ago Doan Harris had a series of letters 
m Tin Mail and Iimhire, Toronto. These letters 
have been revised, enlarged and compiled into book 
form.

MOHANG & (XJMI’ANY
1.1 m ri’K.i 1

90 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

DO YOU WANT A POSITION ?
All hool* are nol alike mid esprcislly iu 
helping «student* to p«*»iti<»n% Do not over
look thi- point

I ELLIOTT

TORONTO. ONT.
tinoiNupply the demand made upon it by 

business men Why ? Because our reputation 
for high-grade work is well known and we 
; rotect this reputation This IS a school
of the highest standing. Winter 
twin opens Jan. 2nd. cStib-gue free
Oor. Venge end Alexander Sts

XV. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
Elliott Business College 

Toronto, Ont.

♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦
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repose of the soul of 
announcement of the 
lie made at the next 
w ill take place at tin 
McMillan, W Kenilw 
Contributed.

Mr Hart. An 
exact date w ill 
meeting which 
home of Miss 

irtli avenue. —

MR JOHN F CLEARY
The death of Mi. John F Cleary, 

which look place at his home, cot 
tier of College and Lippincott streets 
on Tuesday, the 1 Itii inst., was a 
particularly sad occurrence, as the 
deceased being hut lift) four years 
of age. might reasonably have hoji- 
ed tin many more years of life, had 
Providence not willed otherwise. Mi 
t lean, win » had been in business in 
Toronto tor about twenty «ears, w,(. 
liked by all with whom he came 11. 
contact for las gentle manner and 
kindly disposition. lie was also re 
markable 101 his piety and exem
plary Christian life, and during 
las long illness of several months 
duration, countless were the prayers 
and wishes for la< recoven Manv 
friends in 
evinced tli

several 
were the 
recov ery 

outside districts 
• ir interest in the

«XUI

•o 1 soul
doth magnity the Lord and my spu n 
jhas rejoiced in God my Saviour V 
tin- dedication of the men, the hoys
e>) ,-ach parish surrounded the Shi tne 
,3Uii.l rey resell led the eoitg regal ion 
G,, al pi -iy ci -ii"1 praise 
titey laid at Mary’s feet, 
tnu sermons of the 
oei severance; referring to the tndit- 
Jerenee now so prevelatit, and so easy 
to acquire, every speaker n.ade a 
ariacd appeal for effort to continue in 
shi jircsent good dispositions. His 
<iu.ee Arc-Jibishop O’Connoi evinced 
to», interest in the work of the mts-

idea
weeks stl

■ iiuns by being present in 
tin- several churches. The 
*iguri-s give some tangibU 
fin- results of the two 
uous work of the missionaries 
sir. Mary’s there were 3,760 
prcavits. 79 adults were 
ii converts received 
Tht 
tug

() LEARY-SI. XTTERY
Just before the celebration ol high 

mass in St. Patrick's church at nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning. Rev 
Father Barrett united m marriage 
Miss Cecilia Slattery and Mi Joseph 
O’Leaty. Miss Gussiv Beck of Buf
falo, attending as bridesmaid, little 
Miss Blanche Walsh as flower girl, 
and Mr. T. Breen as best man 

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother-in-law. Mr. Frank Walsh, 
was gowned in cream silk eolienne, 
with white hat trinuned with plumes 
and carried a bouquet of bride roses.

The bridesmaid aim flower girl were 
both dressed in pale blue silk with 

person at ! pretty hats to correspond, the brld.s- 
following

in
w Inch 

Tlte clos- 
Mission were on

also
de

ceased and Ins family during their 
time of trial Mi Clean was boin 
in Otonabcc, Pet et borough C< unty, 
unit helot< coming 1 o Totont< had 
a business in ( amphellford. He was 
mai t ted to Miss Margaret Ncalon, by 
whom, together with three sons and 
font datigiitei he is survived I he 
funeral, attended by the C M B A , of 
which Mi Cleary was a member, 
look place from St Francis ( hurch, 
Very I lev Archdeacon Casey of Lind
say who had officiated at th*- niar- 
tiageof Mr. and Mrs Cleary, saying 
the Mass of Requiem, assisted by 
Rev Father McCann, pastor of the 
church. The interment took place at 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Much sym
pathy is extended 'o Mrs Cleary 
her " family by a large 
friends RIP.

eirele

01 
en- 
At

com mu- 
confirmed and 

into the church 
Archbishop spoke at the 

and gave Benediction. At
clos- 

St. !
Caul’s l.WSti women, 1,7KI men ami 
JO'i children made the mission, •it 

received confirmation and -7 
converts were counted, while at St. 
H,.|,u s 771 women, 653 men and HO 
ehildrce were registered as having 
zniiiliod all requirements.

Tbe exercises in each parish 1 Insist 
*»v the missionaries giving lirst then 
aiwB blessing and then that of His 
Holiness, to which the Plenary In 

si.ilgaace is attached for all who had 
>n*de the mission. At St. Paul s
Re- Fathers Zilles, Shelley and Mul 
f iiTMt received the thanks of the pas- 

Urv. Fathei Hand, while at Si. 
Uarv s. on behalf of himself and con- 

- -,-totion, Rrv Fathers Cullen j 
t wughlin and Hamel were thanked 
jtnd congratulated by the Very Rev 
V1 enr-Genera! McCann At St 
Helen's the parish priest, Rev Fa- 
zhe: Walsh, in all probability vmced 
lbe feelings of everyone who had in 

*inv wav fallen under the influence of 
•be time when in his farewell words 
10 Rev Fathers Klander and Cros- 
A»t he sawl that the only thing that 
, «nid console himself and his congre- 
• .«non in parting from them, was 
rb- slop* that they would soon return

mvc a “renewal," a hope which 
.1 v-ealizcd, will doubtless give joy t0 
All who in any way profited by the 
rate grand effort on the part of the 
ftroemplorist Fathers

C.Y.L.L.A. NOTES
Although the opening meeting of 'he 

'Catholic Young Indies’ Literary As 
-aviation was held only three weeks 
igo. much progress has already 
made in the various 
work.

A\ the first meeting the 
, , mi 'he year vva brieflv o*n-
lUBfl h- the President. Miss V. O’- 
H inogliiH1 H consiste of Shake- 
-peai s "As You f.ike It the con
tinuation of Parkman's "Wolfe and 
Moetcalm. short reailings from Fa- 
t|er C01.way’s "Question Box," and 
.* montii’s study each of Browning, 
Newman and other standard writers.

The plan of studv it. conne* tlon
MHnK i

inaiii carrying pink roses and »he lit
tle girl a basket of white carnal ions.

After a reception held in 65 Bald
win street, the home of the bride's 
sister. Mr and Mrs. O la-ary left for 
a trip to New York, the bride going 
awav in a tailored suit of black 
ladiescloth and hlaeff toque trimmed 
with bird of paradise 

Among the manv handsome gifts 
displayed was a presentation from 
the firm of Benne11 A Writrhl of a 1 KfRJ • 
silver tea service to the bride and a ! Kirby, 
gold watch and chain to the groom.

ST HELEN’S SCHOOL
In the presence of the rector, the 

Rev. Father Walsh, the following 
boys were deemed worthy to be in
scribed on the Roll of Honor for No- 

! vember
Fourth Form—Excellent—(' O ( on- 

! oor, A. Fay le, A Gallagher. W.
: Artkin, H. Tracey. J. Powers, A. 
Riordan, J. O’Connell. W Kerr. T.

Gibson. C Bishop. V. 
iToodwin. F' Rerldin. 
Travers. 11 Pcgg.

W. A. MURRAY & CQ.
LIMITED

-y.

Style 977

$315

COMMON-SENSE GIFTS
THERE must lie in the heantiful lines 

of our “Dorothy Dodd" Shoes sotne- 
thing suggestive of th-ir appropri- 

at< in hk for L'liristmas Gift..—so great is 
the mimher we are selling for this purpose.

We have “ Dorothy Dodds " in dress 
hoots, street hoots, house lioots, and skat
ing hoots ; we have Patent Leathers, Kid 
and Calfskins : light soles and heavy soles 
«and even the heaviest are very flexible.) 
We have, in short, in the “ Dorothy Dodd " 
line practically everything desirable in 
women's footwear.

One of the most favored styles for Gift 
Shoes is No. ÎI77. It is a Hutton Boot of 
Glased Kid. The toe is narrow, the top 
dull. It is a trim handsome boot. The 
price is |rt.75.

Let us show vou this hoot.

V

LITE JURY AND ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION.

On Monday evening, ' lie 7ili annual 
dinner of the Literal y and Athletic 
Association of St Mary's parish,was 
held at Webb's parlors, ami the chair 
taken by President D \ Carey At 
the head table were X iee-Pres B. 
Cattail, J. K. Day, .1. G O’lbino- 
ghue, K. V. O'Sullivan. -I Muldooti, 
W T J I-ec, ,1. T. Loft us, ( Reid 
and J. J M l.andv A line menu

J.
H.

Good—J
I > 1 --.I V

Form Third—Excellent—R O t on 
not E. Boisseau, T l'lumhtree. 11. 
MeEvay, J Wallace, -I Griffin, F 
Ellard E. Galvin, II Tnrpey .1
Gibson. H Wooris, F Newton 

Juniors—E MeG cough V Colgan. 
V. McDonald. N Wilson. W
II Ellard. L O’Bvrne, «I 
E Brennan. H fllynn. P 
E Keating, A Donatme

The many friends of the 
■•n s Junior and Juvenile 

! teams w ill he pleased 
! to them was given thi

w MURRAY
TORONTO

CO.
LIMITED

I

FURRIERS
To H M Queen 

Alexandra
H.R U.

Prince of Wales

Labrador
Mink
l:urs.

Our display of garments made 
ot Mink affords convincing proof 
of the completeness of our stock.

Mink Scarf, waist length, 
neck doubled furred, tabs satin 
lined S30 to «42.

62 inch throw-over tie of Mink, 
tiniahed with tails, *35

w

l

Muffs
Wedge
styles.

to match in Empire, 
Barrel and Alexandra

:

Any friend of yours who has 
worn our furs will tell you that 
the style and quality were per 
fectly satisfactory

Our Catalogue brings our store 
t<> your borne.

Holt, Renfrew &Go.
5 King 8t. East 

Toronto

Huntley 
Cowan, 
Curran,

St Ilel- 
Baseball 

■learn thaï
was provided and the follow ing I to them was given the penan’s of the 
toast., honored. The Pope. The King. I Separate School Baseball League for 
The Archbishop and Catholic Ilierar- the past season of VK>5. 
chy, Out Club, Our Athletes, Our The Central Committee of Man- 
Literateurs, Sister Associations anti ai»rment met last Sunday afternoon 
Canada. The absence of the Spirit-: aj the De La Salle Institute and fin- 
ual director. Very Rev Yivar-Gener- Allv proelaime*! as winners the above 
al McCann, and of his associate ! named teams respectively It is 
priests at St Mate s, was’deplored. | worthy of note that during the past 
they being unavoidably detained with , season the "Roys in Green and Red 
work in connection with the upheld for athletic sports the fair 
recent mission. Many happy ail- | name of St. Helen’s

Luxfer Prisms
F’or more light

Ornamental Windows
For lieautifving the Home

Memorial Windows
For «.fcorating the Church.

St titl lor Infonii.ilion See our Nsiuplr Room.

Lu xfer Prism Co., Ltd.,
10" Kinji street \V«. Iurontu

DRUGS At Wholesale 
Prices

Rig. 1‘Mict (m i Pnici
>or. xV

TEACHER WANTED
Roman Catholic, for the Dowaey- 

ville Separate School, 1906. Qualifi
cations, first or second class profes
sional Applications, stating salary 
and experience, will be received till 
December 8th

Address Rev. P J McGuire, P.P , 
Downeyville, Ont

HENRY MATHEWS.
Sccv.-Treas

in ChiiiKS1:1 !>*!•
HUcShane’-

Church Bells
sosstisfa* t«Hry

1 9 Hill MM M»R , Beltiworc. 14.. C. I

1 I>otin's Kidney Pills 50c.
Verroxone.. <vx

I Utile I.ivrt PUli
■ Belladonna Vurous Plaster. ...25c. tsc.In Chsve- v k, I. Pitta y <
* ? qt. Fountain Syringe 1... -xt
i N. Y Klaatic Trues . t.50 s<;c

l>r. Hammond s Nerve Pill.- 1 «*

Any of the shoxr ileniN will lie went |>ost p;nd 
to your addrees. All other drug- patent medi
cines. tnisaet, rubber grx*t* electri* 1*11» and

1 flick mom supplier at whoksnle price»

THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Canada’s Greatest Mail Order 

Drug House.
132-134 Victoria. St. Dept R. TORONTO.
Send fur large illwirsled Catalogue Mailed free

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWFLST RATES 
Cr INTEREST

HEARN & SLATTRRY
Bari isters, Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
Toronto

First, then talk business and you'll 
get a hearing. Don’t buy expen
sive new suits—let me redeem your 

old ones.

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet"
Cleaner and Repairer of 

Clothing
30 Adelaide West. Tel. Main3074.

. ... ................... ... ...» • .•••• « Q.Q.QXXQA.Q

lieen 
branches of

response to the 
.1 E Day re

'll ierarrhy" and 
speaking to 1 lie 

gave practical 
in the Xsscxia- 

in suggesting 1 lie develoj»- 
work hv the format inn 

Glee Club he tendered 
for twent v-liv *■ dollars 
helping oft the sugge-

dresses were made in 
di If rent toast- Mr 
plied to that of the 
Mr. W T I I«ee in 
toast of “Canada.’ 
proof of his interest 
tion. when 
ment of it 
of a 
cheque 
wards 
“Our 
Mr

his 
to- 

ion.
Athletes " was responded to by 

W McGuire, and "Ou. Litera-

The names of those -ho wore the 
St. Helen's color, were, for the Ju
venile section E. Tra* *•). F Tracey, 
K. Clarkson, W Kehoe. M Hen- 
nessv, J Burke. F Hartnett, J 
Scanlon. O Kirby. G Fay le, with 
Mr. John Tracey as manager For 
the Junior division: M Mollov. J 
Tor per, L. Glynn, M Murphy. .1 
Burke E Curran. .1 Curran J 
Clarkson, J Holland X. Kirby.with 
Mr C. Kirbv as manage!

The Oriental Rug 
Renovation Co. riv

tears ' hr
replied to

programme. jn si eaking . . Mr ? (-;
speech of

.1 T Loft us Mr C Reid
the toast "The ladies 

to the toast of Our Club. 
O'Donoghue made the 

ttie e-ening. his ini imate , 
acquaintance with the individual 
members, and hi; close connection 
with the association from its In-gin
ning, enabling him to make manv 
happv hits which drew forth the 
applause of the assemblage \n 
excellent musical programme was 
contributed as follow* I’iano solo.

IF YOU HAVE

Rheumatism
mbt*n drusrs *nd doctor* full to cure you. write to \ 
nic, unit 1 will »entl you five a trial P-ai <skc of » i , 
simple remedy which cured n».“ md<1 th >u*audfl of j 
other*, among them <æe* of ox er »' year*' «tsudlnr. ] 
Thi* I* no hmiil’ur or deception, hut an hone*t rem- ! 
ed> wh’ch vou can test without avcndlng a cent. Adr. 

JOHN A. HMITH. 3114Gloria Bldg.,
Mgw a ikca, Wla.

129 King Street Eaet, Toronto, Canada
Opposite St. James Cathedral

We havt just received another shipment of selected 
Rugs suitable for all homes nui offices direct fr m 
our head<ju triers at Constantinople.

Also a la it;*'consignment o: Selected Silk Blouses 
and Kimonas and Wool Jackets direct from Tur. 
key md Japan.

We offer all our goods .it 35 per cent, less than 
Canada.

Mr. bimon Alajaji has just returned from most successful sales in Ham
ilton md Brantford and now is the time to have your rugs washed, dyed and 
repaired, is we are the only Specialists in Canada.

All Work Done by Hand Only.
Phone Main IM2 SIMON ALAJAJI, PROPfUETOR.
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